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J J9s Jock Talk g,
leSticks anxious to avenge loss >e

■n

Corrine Flemming, coach of the through ^trof d ^ em B BRUNSWICKAN. Sometimes , never t^on^y ?us7tgun.UNB Red Sticks was in hop» * M ê°mmngl Ses Vin"the opening game of the H .ooking back . can’t
earlier th,s year that her squad drns-on. J *rd of 9.v0 for championship finals. That wm put fj The a h^»s^N^nv onhR un.verSitv's teams and individual 
would recapture the trophy they postea a wm < them in the finals and the chance to □ accomplished more. Many ol mis u y ^ -ompete for the1=== Peekes sssss^gWell, the"girls started out their offered was keen but, ma num r UNB took it to the limit against § together an impressive group of individ“j^s JudenVbmiy of this

season with the drive of potential of cases wi„ 3 the ^Sticks the Dal girls but finally went down ti themselves and their time, to represent the s.u
champs in exhibition play against scoring challenges ol m (q defeat 2-i, losing the game in H institution. when peop,e refer to
the top three teams in Eastern attack. Sticks double overtime. R I guess that’s one reason that it hot ,. . anvthing right”
UnitedStates. The Sticks dumped Another feature‘,f theStc ,ight of the defeats handed out H these people as “a bunch of dummies who can
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lhsJlÏîikr lo boU. thank and oonCratnlalo tho athlele* ol UNB tor 
Ihrtr rlrirink'for alhlrtir okccllonrr -hr- .he, near .he Red and

athletics while here at UNB and are deserving of the award
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There is another female athlete, who among many 1 might add.

third year Physical Education student, (ongrats. Benue
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au have got a lot 

forward to in the coming year
returning. + + + + +

Bill MacOillivary is hoping that next year will be be«er for Ms 
Red Devils too. Maybe the problem was that^B didn t 
have the STU Tommies to romp over and makt themse 
better Or just maybe the Red Devils had a less than impressive 
season this year because of the number of rookies on thesquadl.U

On the serious side though, 1 would like to thank coach 
MacOillivary for the co-operation I received front him this season 
and for the kind remarks he made at the Awards banquet.

1 <>nlv have one question, Coach. As the twentieth player on 
team, how many more years of eligibility do 1 have left.

UNB’s young cross-country team 
shows well despite inexperience

i • havino ihcir races in Maine and in Nova forward to that 24th even in the

ess sas
E3BSEE jtaJ3J“«rrït St Thomas University on Nov. Gillmor, the team is looking Olympic trials.

The team was edged out by an 
experienced Dalhousie University 
entry but three UNB runners,
Shawn O’Connor, Ralph Freeze, 
and Ed Gillmor won the right to 
represent UNB and the Atlantic 
Conference in Victoria on Nov. 8, degree temperatures and the time of 29:08 Hot on his tail
1975. . sunnVskSIreeted the field of was Shawn O’Connor whe.finished

Coach Wayne Stewart is now in ^nhn.y competitors for the Love second with the time of 29:34. 
Florida training with the Canadian 8 [hjP st Saturday, March Mike McGlynn, still feeling the
track and field team. He stated he P* runaers were in peak effects of a previous marathon the
was pleased with the efforts put •_ d each was confident week before, was good for 30 lb
forth by the Harriers and felt that condition ^ race and third place. Fourth was taken
the developing potential would not ^ course ^as a five miie route by Sandy McAuley, in his first «ce
go unnoticed next year. consisting of a grueling uphill since losing a fight with an orange

The UNB top seven consisted of consist! g from the Main Cortina last fall.
Peter MacCauley, Ron McCarvi le ^mnasium through Forest Hill to Pete McAuley came fifth in his 
Mike McGlynn, Vince Fay, Ralph ^^bt and a treacherous first run since January A so 
Freeze, Shawn O’Connor, and Ed , secti0n down College Hill competing, but disqualified for
Gillmor. Other members included 8 taking a shortcut were Ron
Sandy MacCauley, Dennis Nicker- . tr0l)hv an{j the right McCarville and Ewen Dickson
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Mnd make a lot of deallnes.
To those of you who took It upon yourselves to write for the 

BRUNS sports pages, your efforts have been appreciated.
Although we have been noted in the past for h"v,n8 ““JJ 

-differences” the BRUNS would like to thank the sports staff of 
CHSR and their sports director. Mike Gange. It would be nice to see 
the same type of co-operative interaction in future years. hTo Peter t ollum of the Daily Gleaner I would Uke to **V * S^‘*J 
thank you for vour advice and your patience. To the l0achesad 
organizers of ihe university athletics program^ 
and interest in the sports program and the media coverage
‘^th^graduatlngathletes and students, the best of luck in future 
endeavours. To those of you who will be returning, may you 
success equal or surpass that of those who went before you.

To the graduating athletes and students, the best of luck in future 
endeavours. To those of you who will be returning, may your 
success equal or surpass that of those who went before you.

H was a wise man who or.ee wrote: -To venture causes anxiety.
not to venture is not to find oneself.

Be a straight shooter.

i

“Fast Eddi” runs away 
with Love Trophyi
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